Are You Content Without Your Stuff-Junk?
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If not your future cannot be unleashed! Willingness to let go is a sign that He can
trust you with your future. Please allow your mind to be renewed and allow
yourself to be set free today.
1 Timothy 6:6-11 Shabbat guarding piety WITH CONTENTMENT. 1 Timothy 6:19
Shemot 2:21-Gave up his stuff and got a kadosh wife.
Proverbs 3:9-10-the key to being content and being filed is to GIVE AWAY your
STUFF/SUBSTANCE. Most know this but refuse to live it and thus fail to know it
experientially.
Luke 3:14-Content with your income, job, status, employment, income and things
in your possession at the moment. Do not covet to reign in and collect more of
your possessions.
Hebrews 13:5-The Master will not leave or forsake you so why worry about your
stuff and collecting, gathering ore increasing your junk. Let’s look closer at the
content starting in verses 4-9. When we try and gather things we think we need or
used to need/have Yahushua does not become as real as he could be…the same
always whether we have or don’t have the stuff we used to! Attachment to stuff
past or present can be idolatry,
Philippians 4:8-13
Luke 12:-16-34 Instead of leaving his junk behind with its ties to the past and the
earth, he tried to build bigger barns to house and horde his stuff! Look at the
rebuke of Yahushua. You will lose what you horde or have horded and will lose
what you planned on keeping if you don’t get rid of it/ sell it. Acts 20:35, Luke 6:38.
Close-This ability can only come after serious self examination and allowing YHWH
to show you INNORDINATE AFFECTIONS. Colossians 3:5 covetous is idolatry…what

stuff-idols are you insisting on carrying forward to become nothing more than
house idols? Selah

